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There arc very tVw iiccurtences of ores ot' inaiiKUiieHe in this pt'i i)rn«tici,

vincp, and none of thrsi- hat* U-cn worked. One of the first dis-'overii's

is that of l!llchew)lImn^ Imy on Luke Supt^rior, which is dencrilx'd ii^

fnllowH in the "(Jeology of Caniuiii isij.'t."

"At Kachewrtnunj; hiiy, ne»r the s,, ml,west end of the l'p[)er Canada

Mininjr Company > location, and not far from tlic shore is a larye \ein

of manganese ore, ruiinmi; north and south, .itid from fifty to sixty

feet wide. It is ilescribed as presentiiii; tlic aspect of a lUCie.H.ssion of

small knobs, in which, nii.xed with a re<ldish irappi-an rock, arc nume-

rous strings of tlio ore, associated with (|Uart/. and calc spar, and occa-

sionally with octahedral crystals of lluor. The ore, which is ina.ssive

with small jreodes of crystals, is described by Prof. Iliulley as mani^anite

or hydrous 8es(]uioxide of manganese, which for manufacturing purfH)Ses

is inferior to the peroxide. A specimen was found by lussay to l>eei(Ual

to sixty per cent of peroxide of nianganese.'

In the Ilainy lake disi rict manganese has liecn discovered associate*!

with the iron ore deposits to the north of (iuntliiit lake : an occurrence is

descrilwd as follows by Mr. Conmee in the second re|>ort of the Ontario

Bureau of Mines ; "This range (iron ore) is near .Sanil lake, four miles

from the Port Arthur, Duluth, and Western railway. The deposit has

l)een found to l)e a large one. .V pit has l)een sunk about l.'i ftet, and as

far as the pit has shown up the vein, it seems to be verv much decom-

posed. The ore assayed
(3.")J

per cent, of iron and carried also a good

percentage of manganese. The manganese appears to be dispersed

among the iron, but it also occurs in pockctn : they have taken out

small quantities of manganese almost pure."

Wad or bou manganese occurs at several places in Ontario but lias

not attracted any attention, so that very little is known al)Out these

occurrences. An extensile deposit is said to occur in Hastings county,

Madoc tp., lot 4, range V.
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In Assinilwia a deposit of manganese ore is rejwjrted to occur on the

north bank of the north fork of Willow creek. Tp. -"i, H. 1, west of

Ith Mer.

Mr. Pearce gives the following description of the deposit: "The
manganese is found in pockets in a lioni'ycombed formation four or five

feet thick, composed of clay and .sand with no sulphur or lime. Taking

the deposit as .i whole, manganese is estimated to run .^ per cent."
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